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Wben the robin sin and build lliolr
nests, women clean Iioubb and turn

everything topsy turvy, men take cold

meals and growl like a boar, tbun we

are reminded that It la spring time,

"gentle Annie."

Tbere are people In Ueymildsvllle

who are still being iiilltwnond by what
Is known as the Bishop Lawrence end-

less chain letter writing, nntwith
standing the fact that It Una borni ex-

posed by the press in general. A

Roynoltisvl.le minister In speaking of It

last week said, "That abominable end

lens chain letter." Some people are

superstltous enough to think that some

dire calamity will belall them, uh stated
in the lo'ter, If they do not write a cur
tain number of theBe bittern for nine
days and mall them to other people.

Christian people, at least, should no

be Inllueneed hy such iodIIhIiiichs.

you receive one of these haters throw
it Into waste basket or fire and do your
part to break the chain as .noon as

prsslble.

A Chicago grocery house sent ou

a number of circulars to citizens of this
town In which they made a liboral offer

for thomselves. They are really
willing to allow any person la Reynolds
villa to sell ten books, which the gro
eery house will furnish, attl.fiu apiece.
making a total of 115.00 for the ten
books, and the person who sells the
books, If they can, are to Bend the

fS.OO to the Chicago firm and they will

ship 110. (K) worth of groceries free to
the one who sold the books. JuBt
think of their liberality? Only have to
ell ten books, that might possibly have

cost the firm 60 cents apiece, or $5.00

i for the ten, and they will give you
ilO.OO worth of groceries. .1 n't It stir

, prising how generous some of the city

! business men are gritting to ho.--' Then
bow about the groceries when you do

u get them?

Are all the enterprising citizens of

Reynoldsville content with our present
industrial and business affairs In general,
or do you think we should hear a little
louder hum of Industry In this commun
ity? With cheap fuel, good water, fine

sites, good railroad facilities and
, natural advantages In general we think

that if a strong effort Is made in the
right direction that before autumn time
of 1907 one or two large Industries could
be added to the number already giving
employment to the men of our town
There 1b one thing sure, if we sit down
and fold our bands and do not make an
effort the number of factories will not
be Increased in Reynoldsville. In this
day of activity in building up towns
and communities we must get up and

, hustle or we will not be in it. What
shall we do? Be content with what we

. have or go after more industries? The In

I dustrlal welfare of a community should
be in the hands of a live board of trade

, or some other organization of business
.. men. Where are we at? "

Under the present law this super-
visors of a township have to do their
work without pay, whloh la not Just.
If it Is necessary to have supervisors,
and the law provides for three in each
township, then they should receive pay
for the work they do. Why should
men give their time and attention to
this work without getting remunera
tion? Again, we say, It Is not right,
A bill ban been Introduced in toe legis-
lature which provides that supervisors
be paid fifty cents a year for each mile
under their supervision. The average
mileage In each township in the state is

bout 65 miles, which would amount to
132.50 to be divided among three super-
visors. That Is not enough. A sup-

ervisor should have not less than 12.00
a day for every day's service given to
township. The law is new yet and
competent men have been willing to
do the work for nothing, but it will
finally result In the office going begging
for men to do the work without

There are five special days to be ob
served eaoh year, Christmas, Easter,
Decoration Day, Fourth of July and
Thanksgiving Day, which are not,
generally speakiug, observed as tbey

. should be. A large number of people
think only of Christmas as a day for
giving and receiving presents, and for
having a general good time, forgetting
that it is the birthday of Jesus. East- -

er, apparently, receives no higher
thought by many people than a time
for eating eggs and wearing new and fine
toggery. Decoration day has become
a day for ball games, dances, &o.,

and the old soldier is forgotten by a
-

'

large number of people. July Fourth
is a day for general sports, drunkenness
and revelry, and patriotism is not given
much consideration. Thanksgiving

, Day, after the barns and store bouses
- have been filled from a bountiful harv- -

, est, only a few of the teeming millions
' take time to give thanks to the Lord

. for the harvests. A big dinner is

about all that Thanksgiving Day means
to many people. Thus these special
days are not observed as intended or as
they should be.

Editor Bert A. Hoffman.
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social evknts. alii1k means.
Janb Smith. Fkkbiimkn Rkporter

I'ioI. Edward P. E.lloti will be here
Sunday. Ue nas been to
teach the Junior elans in elocution.
The si,'! of the class and the talent that
U undoubtedly in it promises one of the
best contests that has buen given.

Prof. W. VV. Klple rendered a '
eau-tlf-

flnleutlon In chapel Friday morning.
We eXDecld to hear some more but
Mr. K I pin's broke, making It
Impossible to play any mere. We hope
that he will cotno some other morning
and finish' our entortalnmont.

Wallace Mitchell led devotional
Monday morning. After reading

he sang for us, which was highly

Miss Maude Pi att, '00, Is home from
Allegheny College. Mlns Pratt Is still
keeping up her trowl work and If she
keeps on as the. bait Blurted will certain'
ly bring credit to the R. 11. S.

There scums to bo quite a disturbance
In the air over on the junior aide. Now
If they are contemplating a reception
we would be pleased to give them some
advice.

Miss Amy Rolllnger, 'Oft, a student at
Bucknell University, and Miss Geneva
Mllllren visited the high school Friday
morning.

Olllllan, the humorist, failed to ap
pear Monday evening In Assembly hall
on account of missing his trains.

Monday being All Fools' Day was
naturally the birthday of the sopho
more class.

"Competition Is the life of trado."
Some of the freshmen have summer

and winter homes.
"Mao," remember "It's the early bird

that gets the worm."
Sadie's favorite line of poetry Is

"The Smith, a mighty man Is he."
Prof. Marsh Mr. Coleman, do you

alwaysstudy?" Mr. Coleman "N-n-n-

only wh-wh- I

Twenty-fou- r little Freshmen
rilaylng afler school

At they were dismissed,
And thusthuy broke the rule.

Twenty-fou- r litt le Freshmen
LuniihiK to hreuk the rule)

And fine bright sunny afternoon
They all played "hook" from school.

Twenty-fou- r llttlo Freshmen.
Whose names I dare not loll.

When sent to the toard for Algebia
How the chalk and erasers fell.

Bo the twenty-fou- r little Freshmen
HtrUKBli' onward day hy dnyi

Till at. Inst they'll win the bat tle
And then they'll be In for pluy.

Want Column. .
Rates: One cent uer word for each and
Tury insertion.

Wanted Several first olaas winders
and horizontal warpers. Address.
vvooanouse, uopn & Co.. west Fltti'
burg, Pa.

Found A pair of eyeglasses. In
quire at The Star office. r

For Rent--t Five houses in good
locations in West Reynoldsville. In
quire of W. L. Johnston.

For Rent House In West Reynolds
ville. Inquire of G. G. Williams. '

Wanted To buy chickens. Inquire
at Frank's Tavern, Reynoldsville.

For Sale Good cart. Inquire at
Nolan's shoe store.

For Sale Good coal range. In'
quire. Mrs. J. B. Neale.

For Sale Two second hand wagons,
single ana double. Will be sold cheap.
Inquire W. E. Stormer.

To Let 6 room house with good,
large lot. House newly finished
throughout. Or will sell at low price
on easy payment. M. M. Fisher.

For Sale Nice lot for home on
Worth street., three-year-ol- Palo
Alto driving horse, farm mare 1400
weight, five shares of Reynoldsville
First National bank stock of (first issue,
1500.00 In silk mill stock, 11,000.00 In
steel plant stock. Inquire of M. C.
Coleman.

For Rent House on Grant st. with
privilege of town water. Inquire of
Dr. R. DeVere King.

Lost Solid gold link cuffi button
Finder please leave same at The Star
office.

Egos for Hatching From white
Plymouth Rocks, white Leghorns
(single comb), Anaconas, Red Caps; 60c
per setting. Alex. Cooper, R. F. D.
No. 2, Reynoldsville.

For Sale Full blooded Plymouth
Rock chicken eggs for setting. In
quire of H. A. Swab.

For Sale Eggs from pure bred
barred Plymouth Rocks (Gardener-Thompso- n

strain) 50c per setting. In-

quire of Frank Shumaker.

For Sale Good 140 acre farm in
McCalmont township; one house, two
barns and one shop on farm; easy terms.
Inquire at The Star office.

For Rent Eight room house on
Main street. Inquire of T. D. Hoon.

For Rent Six room house on Hill
street, near Fifth. Inquire L. M.
Snyder.

Mcnnen's Borated Talcum

Powder 15 Cents.

RcoNomizft.

MILIIRENS
Qreatest Reliable Department in Jefferson 'County

Display of Women's Suits and Jackets
Illustrating masterful resources this store
before its patrons choicest the master
this country.

"Prince Chap" Eaton Suits
The two popular styles for spring. The materials are chiffon,

panama and mohair in grays, blue, green and fancy mixtures in
broken plaids, and checks. The skirts are pleated in various ways.

$15.00, $16.00, $18.00,

SILK PETTICOATS
Made of guaranteed taffeta, blue, red, green and black, $5.50.
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In the matter of the
transferor the retail
liquor llcenseot KoIh-r- t

T. Bmlth from
"The New

Hotel" In Wins-lo- w

townabiD (now

TO
The "Commercial
Hotel" In suld town-
ship (now

In the Court of Quar

KOT1CI.

ter Jef
ferson (Jounty.

No. 1, Sessions,
1KU7.

An haa been filed In the Court
of oi jeneraun ,uunij iur
the tran&Ier ot tue retail iiiuor iicenmrui

ROBKRT T. SMITH

From "The New on the
corner of Main and Hark strei-U- i

In the (now or
of Slate of

to the on the cor-
ner of said In said
and state. A upon aald
will be had In nald Court on the 22nd day of

A. I). 1U07, at 10 a. m. All
any to offer to xald

can then be heard .

Gtrcs H.
Clerk of the Court of

DMINISTRATOR'S

of

of on the above es-
tate been to the
all to the said estate are

to ake and those
to the same

to Johm M.
M. M,

tor

The
If you

be and

If you want to be sure of a
It must be a

an organ la from
else.

It's a that lasu a life time, so why
not get the BES organ, even If you have to
pay a little more sure that
never be and the In
price wben over a of

years Isn't to affect you very
No use a

organ, with Ita
up, you are of
an organ that Is to cause you
and aa long as It Is in your home.

You can't how good a
EB Is until you see and hear one,

so call and hear thesa organs at

In

If to

our

of
at

in or
black

All
in of

Silk Plaid Coats. See the
I

TTntisp Ptirfomi A

1.50, 2.00, Swiss ruffled Swiss
cneneii, $iu.uu.

Commer-
cial

Bykesvllle borough)

tiykesvllle
borough.

ttexslonsof

April

application
quarter oensions

Commercial Hotel,"
Soulh-eii-

village Borough) syKi'tiviiie.
County Jefferson, Hennnylyanla,

"Commercial," North-we-

utreett, borough, county
hearing application

April, o'clock per-
sons having objections
transfer Blood,

UuarterSeiwIons.

Estate Allen
Letter administration

having granted uoderalgned,
persons Indnbted

requested payment, hav-
ing claims present without delay

Norms,
Davis, Attorney.

ubcrlbc

of to
of

NOTICE.

Cutbers, Deceased.

wantth New

A

winh

Safe

permanent, sat-
isfactory Investment,

Carpenter
Buying different buylag

anything
purchase

you're you'll
disappointed, difference

spread period twenty-fiv- e

going ser-
iously. getting flashy-lookin- g,

cheap Imperfections covered
because pretty certain getting

going trouble
annoyance

appreciate CABPEN- -
OECAN

H

Dealer Musical.

you have anything sell, try

Want

See the grand display Mus-
lin Tiny

Prices.

the
the

$20.00.

Jackets

ofi

Made the "Prince Chap" Eaton style. Materials, Jboverti
broadcloth; lined with taffeta silk and peau-di-cygn- e.

$5.00, $6.00, $8.00, and $12.00.

SKIRTS FOR SPRING T
Chiffon, Mohair Fancy Over Plaids. colors.

made various styles pleats. $5.50, $7.00, $10.(30, $12.00.

Long and Shepherd styles, $10.00, $15.00, $20.00, $25.00.

OXFORDS XsSsSSSSSSSr. OXFORD!

LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERRES
r1fnn5nc PnnlioVi

curtains, elegant values, $1.00, Babbinett dotted curtains. Portieres
tapestry

TRUNK cTWILLIREN BROTHERS suit Tas

Administrator.

--X- Star

Investment

Organ

ask ins'
flusic Store

Everything

Column.

Underwear

Store

Spring

$J0.00

Panama,

0. R. HALL

placet

ilors

SHOES SHOES

Carpets andRugs

cow

Body Brussels
Velvets

Axminsters
Tapestries

Tbe largest assortment we ever bad.

9x12 Floor Rugs
The largest Assortment, the Handsomest Pat- -

( terns, the Best Qualities ever shown in town.

LINOLEUMS . Lace Curtains . PORTIERES
8 a


